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LIFE ON THE STREETS.

jiavv certain "Unmlni" Cunt Orlf
Tl Or Tlttflty tmw a. JMwsboya'
Horn 1 Philadelphia.
For two or three days past the familiar faces

a
ct five members of tbe Ignoble race of Gamins

kave been mifsed by the persons frequenting the

.eighborhood of Third and Chcsnut streets.

The names of these quaint specimens of humanity
alia. ''Dum; Jamesare Patrick Hapgerty,

Malone, alias "Mous," alias "BoloKny;" Charles

Tiereck, alias "Whitey;" William Sherry; and

Thomas Lcnaban, alias "Nailer." They are all

'true and veritable specimens of that numerous

elaesof bojs of whom Victor Hugo's "Little
Gavrochc" is the type, who have been cast upon

the world at an early uge, and forced to gain a

most precarious livelihood upon the streets; who

seldom venture near the abodes of their ances-

tors; who eat and drink and sleep wherever
and whenever the demands of nature prompt
them to setk food and rest, and whose varying
fortunes present a sad commentary upon the
fickleness of fortune. Their only visible means

cf support consists in blacking boots and crying
newspapers, from which pursuits they are
enabled to live in a manner which is involved in
Bjiitery to all save themselves.

But, despite the harshness of their lot, they
arc extremely cheerful, having been taueht the
gieat lesson of bearing up uudcr the ilia ot life
in the most thorough nnd effective of till

schools that ot adversity. To tee their habitual
smile and hear their almost unfailing laugh,
one would think that "the lines are fallen unto
them In pleasant place.-,- " that they know uauttut
of thepanfisof hunger, and had Dever felt iho
chill ot poverty in their bones. In truth, ;o
exceedingly cheerful is their Unit
they are sometimes brought to encf through the
very exuberance ot their animal spirits.

Such was the moving cause which led to the
disappearance of 'Bum" Hnd "Mons" and the
other three who have taken leave ol their
favorite haunt for a time. They find the streets
somewhat dull of a Sunday, Newspapers are
not in great demand, and the passera-b- y have
the brightest of polish on their boots. Ho these
live have been accustomed to disport themselves
in a variety of ways, chief and most popular
among which have been two pastimes with the
cards-- , known, 1n the unintelligible paojsot the
streets, as "poke" and "uoso 'em." "Poke" is
allied to the highly respectable game cf poker,
but "nose 'em" is a trick which is known and
practiced among the gamins alone. When the
company ot rngued urchins ore seated about a
boii id or table, or flat upon the ground, the
cauls undergo various bhufHings and uianipuli-tion- s,

and then each obc makes a count ot the
strength of his band, and wos be unto him who
holds the weakest card.--. For straightway
the clenched fists of his partner, are levelled at
his uuoUeniling nose, and the operation is often
repeated until the blood streams down his
mangled face. It, however, the company con-
sists of a greater number than four, the one who
holds the highest hand alone eujovs the privi-
lege of battering the nose of hira who Loins the
lowest, it being considered, in the world of
pwrnins, that a blow from more than three
different fists Is too great a penalty for an in-
voluntary lack of fortune.

On the Sunday preceding the lust, tho above
enumerated uicUins repented an indiscretion of
which they had often been guilty in the pant,
that of bn akirig into the cellar of a certain
printing office on Third street, and there engag-
ing in their favorite sports. As it was not
deemed expedient to leave the door by which
ihey had gained entruuee open, they would have
been involved in totul darkness, bad tuey not
taken the liberty of lighting every gas jot in tue
place, thereby endangering the safety ot the
builuiue. On this oeciwon they were detected
m the 'very act of amusing themselves with

poke," tout bnvtnir received a fair warmag,
were permitted to go their way in peace.

On the following Sunday, however, tliev
the offense, and when an officer claimed

admittance into their retreat it was denied.
The keys of the main entrance were procured,
and, passing down into the cellar bv a back
wav. the conservator of the public peace found
the live grouped about a platform in the very
midst ot an exciting game ot "nose 'em."

was not to be thought of, nor would
escape for the present avail them, ns they were
all well known to the police and would be
pounced upon as soon us they ventured upon their
only resort the street. So the live were duly
marched up to the Central Statiou, and it being
then about 9 o'clock in the evening, they were
turned into a cell below 6tairs, to await a hear-
ing on the following day.

As they were being escorted to their quarters,
two of them took occasion to entrust the sum
total of their worldly means to the care of their
captor, expressing a fear that the others, who
happened to be without any money at the time,
mtpht "go through them." In this way the
otlicer became the custodian of fifty-nin- e cents
in trust for one, and of flirty cents in trust for
the other. Tbey were then turned into their
cell, but their cheerfulness did not even then
forsake them. Inquiry was made of "Mons" as
to the cause ot bis arrest, to which he unhesi-
tatingly replied that it was the "Wearing ot the
Green, adding that, if he was to be sent to
UoyamenHiog be hoped to be lodged in a cell
upon the third floor, where he would be sure of
receiving three meals a day. He had been
within the gloomy prison walls before, and as-

serted that on the second floor but two meals
per diem were served at that elevation.

They then commenced to while away the
hours of darkness after a fashion peculiar to
their race. In loud and hu-k- y voices they
chanted the refrains of "Pat Malloy" and "Tne
Wearing of the Green," and not eon tent with
thus making midnight hideous, engaged lu a
systematic effort at making all the uproar possi-
ble by shuffling and stamping and dancing
about, as if they hail been put under a spell by
the Kvll One himself. This was too much tor
the officer in charge, and be entered the cell,
prepared to relieve them of their shoes, a threat
to that effect producing an almost painful quiet.

On the following alternoon the five were led
into the presence of Aldeiman Beitler, and by
bis dread power were so overawed that they re-

frained from any demonstrations, and made lit-
tle effort at repartee in atswer to the questions
proposed to them. They stated that it hat been
several dajs since they hud slept under the
paternal roof, and one of them accounted for
himself on the previous Saturday eveninar by
saying that be had trone to tho American Theatre
to secure a ham, but was obliged to leave with-
out that article. The re? ult of the hearing was
their committal to the County Prison, lu default
ot $800 bail each lor their future good behavior.
When their fate was fully determined, one of
them made ri attempt to rally his spirits by re-
questing some of the gentlemen preseut to co
his bail. When at last tliev ufire nreniirinn In
start lor their new quart rs in the lo ver part of
me ciij, me ueari 01 each was made glad by thipresent of a quart, rot a pound ot chewiog
tobacco, which had been purchased byther
friends with the proceed of a penny contribu-
tion in their behalt by the newsboy's who were
moved to pity for their misfortune.

The daily lifo ot boys of this class Is, Indeed,
sad; and the fuet that but little effort at beir
reformation or instruction is made in this city is
nothing to its credit. A wild, rckW, thousht.
lees Itie upon ir.e biroeis is a hciiooi lur miser v
and crime; and If a boy who is subjected to it

" during all the susceptible days or nis childhood
does not ultimately become a burden on society
it is because he is made ot sterner stuff than
enters into the usual composition of humanity.
In New York olame Newsboys' Homo has been
in active operation for several jeurs, aud the
amount of good which iU projectors and sup- -

Borters have been able to accomplish
through its nerencv is almost IncaleuhtbU
Tim New York Newsboys' Home is but
aha of fhe numerOi institutions of
imlflr clns", which are UL'der the management
.f tbe "Children's Aid Koch. which Mr.
William A. ISooth Is nresidenf. The institution
m located in the upper stones tbe &un build

lug, At the corner or Fulton and Nassau streets.
One nYor Is devoted exclusively to school pur-poci- e,

being fillet with benches and desks,
whil the walls are lined with little boxes, in
which the inmates of the esta jhshunent deposit
their superfluous clothing, blacking boxes, and
similar oddities. In one corner ot tho room is

large square box, known as the saving bank,
divided into email compartments numbered to
correspond with the boes at the sides of the
apartment. Each boy is entitled, to the use of one
of these compartmei.ts, Into which, through a
very email aperture, be thrusts the savings of
the day, alter seltling with the matron tor his
meals and loderng. When his money is once
deposited in the bank, he canuot get it into his
possession again uu'il tue close of the month,
when, it he follows the advice or bis kind pro-
tectors, be withdraws It to make a deposit in a
savings bank on a larger scale. Having such
means for preseiving their earnings, it not

happens that thev are stimulated to
an amount of exertion which enables them to
deposit a lull dollar every day in the week.
Auothcr apartment 1 1 fitted up as a gymnasium,
where the initiated of the establishment are per-
mitted to take hialihlul exercise at nil times,
and especially on rainy evenings. Htill another
room Is fitted up rs a dormitory, each boy
having a separate cot to himself. These co s
are mane of iron, one aoove anotner; ana mcy
are all furnished with comfortable bedding, and
with sufficient covering for the most Inclement
weather.

To this comfortable Christian home the news-
boys repair every evening about 0 o'clock. They
are required, first of all, to go through a scour
ing process in the washmg-ioo- and are not
admitted to the supper table until they have re-

moved fiom their fistula and faces all traces of
the street. The food is substantial aud health-
ful, but it Is given lor a mere pittance. Supper
over, the evening is passed iu the school-roo-

or pjmnasinm, und nt an early hour the whole
troop of urchins are marshalled Into the dormi-
tory. At a uniform hour all are nwakened, an I

after a hearty breakfast they are aaain turned
into the street to pursue their favotltc callines.
The strictest disciplme is eulorced in the insti-
tution, and whenever an inmate proves too re-

fractory or noisy, he is turned loose upon the
world apain.

The following is a summary of the operations
ot "The Children's Aid Society," of New STorK,
for the year endinc February 1, 1807:

There were under the care of the Society thir-
teen industrial scbooln, numbering 2258 pupils,
in different sections of the city; a girls' lodging
house, in which 1357 were provided with meals
and lodgirg during the year, 207 of the number
having been furnished with comfortable situa-
tions; a boys' lodging house in the .Eleventh
Ward, in which f27 different boys were cared
for during the year; a "licfuge for Homeless
Children," at the corner of Twenty-fouit- h street
end EieLth avenue, in which 847 different
children, of both sexes, all ot whom
were utterly destitute, ragged, and hunery, were
cured for; aud the "Newsboys' Home," In whic!i
ahout 7000 ditiereut boys, ol whom about 250 )

were orphans, were pnnided with accommoda-
tions. The average number of lodirers tor each
niirht duiing the year was 135, of whom 105
were able lo pay the moderate charges, while
the others were admitted free, not having the
means to pay. Diuinnr the year 707 of these
homeless wanderers were furnished with com-
fortable situations the gieafer number in the
Western States the whole number ol emigrants
from the different institutions under the care of
the Society renchiug J(iG4. an increase ol 214 on
the previous year. The tot li receipts for the
ycaraniounted to $93,577; of this $1)2,408 were
expended $11,638 on the "Newsboys' Home''
alone.

Such has been the good work which Is being
doue in New York. In this city attempts have
been made to establish a Newsboys' Home, but
they have failed through the apatbv of onr
people. Various Homes for Little Wanderers
and Homeless Children are, indeed, in success
lul operation, but their operation scarcely
touch that sphere of life in which "Mons" anil
"Bum" and "Nailer" move. Fortunately, the
field is not so lame here as it is In New York ;
but there is, nevertheless, a grand opportunity
for doing much good in the way of provUlieg
food, fchelter, and lute ruction for tho genuine
tjawins ot our city. We hope the time is not far
distant when this opportunity will be embraced
by the generous and philanthropic peoplo of
Philadelphia.

HOOP SKIRTS.
(520. WM. T. HOPKINS, C28.

MANUFACTURER OF FIRST QUALITY

HOOP SKIRTS,
FOR THE TRADE AND AT RETAIL,

NO. 628 AHC1I 8TOGET, BE LOW StU
TENTH, P1I1I,AILII1IA.

Also denier In fnll lines of low-price-d New York
and Kusiern made Skirts.

All Hie litw and tieirnbrn styles andalzel ot Ladles'.
Misses', and Children's Hoop-sklr- constantly nn
burnt aud made to uider, embracing the largest and
uiobt vurk'U assortment lu this market, at wry mode-
rate prices.

Kvery .udy should try "Onr Own Make" of Hoop
Bklrts, as tbey have no equal.

boutbern, Western, auu near Trade buyers Will find
It to llielr lnlerfc.n to examme our good..

Catalogues ot styles, sizes, and prices sent to any
addreas. , 17 8m

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES

831, CHARLES L HALE, 831.

fLaie Balesman and Superintendent for B, J. Williams)

NO. 831 AKCn H1BGET,!

makufactdbkr or

VENETIAN B1IND8 AND WINDOW SHADES.

Largest and finest assortment In tee city at tbe
LOWKST PRICES. 8 23 2oi8p

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL IT8 BRANCHES.

Qa J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO, 16 N OUT II SIXTH ST BEET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

VENETIAN BLINDb
WINDOW SHADES.

Largest and Mr. tut assortment In the city at tbe
LOWEST PRICKS.

Repairing promptly attended to.
STORE KHADKS niadfi and lettered. 25 2mAp

FOR SALE.

LOTS FOR HAL E.
The Mitocrllicr citl'cM to' Bale Ground on tne

bo 111 Milu of CUtKhN bin el, between Broad and Fir-te- i
iiih HlrectH.

Also. t ttiv Northeast "orrer of FIFTEENTH iui'1
NOii lH btrieta. A ho. :.l Hie Norlueaiil Corner i f
iSM Al meet, tmd illl iRU Avenue. ao. at the

outhiveH coruer of LliiUTH and DICKKKSUN
Htrtets. LWWH A. HOOTT.

No. 18i6 LOCUS I' btreeu
FOR SALK-T- HN DESIRABLE FOUK- -LI.B'lOKV J V li.l.l.l 1, MoulhweHt eorner t

liuOAl) nl l'INK Mri":H. Willi poxm-sslou- : In lirsl- -

ruteorilr. KJNlisioN McC'AV,
10 iiuBl1- No. 4M Wnliiut Hireet.

ro lENT.
TO Rr-AT-- iKKET STifF.K'P. Till.

LLillve Ntory In Irk : lu; No. Mil Mitrket street (t'tinl
lio..fe west of Kmtitli m t t'et, uotitli Hlje), 'H teel front
by lau It ' ite,;. w in he i rent on IIih lit of Noiwn1t. A ply lo (il Ol I K ('UTiiliKUT, Auietloai
Hotel, u)jHJtiie lmle.i . deueu Hull, fmiu 0 to 11

A. M. 111 24 If

RMY BLANKETS.
A VF.ItY T.A1UIK I.OY OF No. 1 OOVERNMKNT

III. A N K 1'1'H, twe'.tt H pairs In a liale, l we'ifh-lii-
freui ten lo twe ve uouudi per pair, for aalu at

(ireai ur(tuina. PITKIN A ('O..
1U i(4 liurp NosJlHTjiuil 9 N. FltON I' bU, FI.IIhiIu.

fiJIKlY OVEFi COATS.
iWO new and In prime order, tuit rooelvfid.

, PI I K IN A CO..
l'lluirp 08. 3.T aud m9N. FRONT 1st., Plillada,

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST CANADIAN NEWS,

Arrc&l of a Swindler In New York.

Meeting of tbc Y. M. C. of Maryland and
District of Columbia.

Kt., Ktc, Ktc, Etc., :to. Ktc.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

SPFXUL DESPATCHES TO EVKNINO TEI.EORAPn.

Washington, Oct. 30.

A Colored Pelegatlon Admitted to a Y.
M V, Convention.

The Feeond Annual Convention of the Youne
Mm's Christian Association of Maryland hihI
the District ol Columbia met tbu mornlntr.
Three colored deh pates from the Colored Young
Men's Christian Association of Washington were
present. Objeccion was made to their ad mis-sio-

which, after some debate, was voted down
and the delegates admitted.

Internal Ilevenue Matters.
Hon. Dnvid A. Wells, Assistant Commissioner

of Internal Upvenue, returned this moruing trout
bis Western tour, and will now devote bis time
to preparing his report for preeutatiou t
Conprr8.

A. B. Slonnnkcr, Ksq., of Philadelphia, la an
BTplicnnt for the position of Solicitor of the In-

ternal Bevenue Uureau, and buses hi chiiiu
upon having sent telegrams to tho President on
the night or the ltiti election, con:rra'ulatinir.
hini upon the Democratic trlumpu in Philadel-
phia. Ifhefatls in this, it is expected he will
aspire ta a higher position.

The Canadian Commercial Dank.
Montreal, Oct. 30. At a meeting of tho

shareholders of the Commercial B.tnk vestcrday,
it was decided to recommend tho resumption of
the Bank by amalgamating it with somo other
banking Institution, and to apply to Parliament
at Its next tession for power to do so.

Ottawa, Oct. 30. A deputation representing
the Western banks arrived here to-dt- y vo confer
with the (Jovernraent. The rumors of a divislo-- i

in the Cabinet ou financial questions are said to
be entirely unfounded.

Ship News.
Punnville, Oct. 30. The schooner M. P.

Merrick, loaded with wheat, went ashore above
Port Alaitland last ntpht. It is supposed that
she will be got oil without damage.

Father I'oi.nt, Oct. 30. The steamship Bel-

gian, from Liverpool, parsed here this morning,
bound to Quebec.

Arrest of a Swindler.
New York, Oct. 30. William Aguew Thomp-

son, of l'itt.-bui- was committed to-da- y by
Justice Dowliug for attempting to pass a check
on the American Exchange National BanK,
alleged to have been stolen from E. D. Cham-
bers, ol Pittsburg.

S1IO CK1NG ACCIDENT.
Two Men Killed by a li all road Train-Fa- tal

Results of Intoxication.
A rote from Greensburg, Indlnua, informs us

thet two men, named KiMcus and Stewart, were
found dead and very badly cm up, on tue rail-ro- d

track near Newpolnt, Indiana, ou t- - unday
morulDK, 2tb lust. Tbey bud been run over by
tbe nlttht express, west, ou Ira turday ulgbr,.
'I bey came from GreeiiBburai ou the evening
exi'rermon last HaturUay afternoon. Tue trouble
1 all attributed to tbelr being very badly In-
toxicated. We have no further pirtioulars.
Ctn. Times.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 30
Beported by De Haven A Bro.. No. 4o 8. Third streut
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DRY GOODS.

QLOAKING8.
Wi: AUG DAILY BEt'EITIXe THE

SEW1.W STYLES OF

LADIES' CLOAKINCS,

WHICn WE OFFER AT OBEATLT BE-DICE-

PRICES,

IN ADDITION TO A FULL LINE OF

FANCY CASS1MERES,

COATINUS,

AND CiOODS GENERALLY ADAPTED TO

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.

MORRIS CLOTHIER & LEWIS,

CLOTH JOBBERS,

8246m MOW. 1W AND 21 B. FOURTH BT.

QLOTII HOUSE.
SKODGEASS & CO.,

NO. 4 SOUTH SECOND STREKT,

COMPLETE BTOCK OF

ClothSjCoatings, and Cassimeres,

FOR LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S AND BOY
WEAR. .

WE HAVE NOW IN STORE OUR

FALL. AND WINTER IMPORTATIONS OK

LADIES' VELVET CLOTHS,
IN GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES AND

COLORS,

ALNO, VELVETEENS FOR LADIES
StKlUKS AND SUITS, fiolliurp

BOABDINQ.

1121 UIUAUD KTREKT. HETWKE.
CTIiMiutlt Kuri M.rbfl mnd TniMVMiiLh and

Twelfth streets centrally !cll, Aocoiuiuodallo1'
lor criuaueut, txanslcut, and table Boarders, luliiut

DRY GOODS.

J. V. PROCTOR & CO.,

No. OCO OHESNltJT Street.

NEW CLOAKS

OPENING! EVERY MORNING.

WOW OPES,

LADIES' DRESS FURS
OF ALL KINDS.

KEAL ASTRACIIAN

AKCTIC SEAL SACQUES

CLOAKING CLOTHS,
BY THE 1' ARD.

RICH BLACK SILKS,
IN ALL ni'AHHES, FROM 83 TO 30.

CORDED POPLINS,
REPS,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
EPINULINES.

VELOfc'RS RU.NSE,

SILK CHAIN PA BIN CREPES, ANDOTHEK
MICH COLORED FABRICS

For Ladles' Walking Suit?.

LADIES' DRESFSS
MADE IN TWENTY-FOU- kaOCRS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

NO. QSO CIIE8NUT STltKKT.

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.,
NO. 60S CHESNUT STREET,

ARE RECEIVING AND NOW OPEN ISM J

IOH FALL TRADE, FULL LINES OF

LINENS,
TABLE CLOTIIS,

NAPKINS,
IIUCKABACKS,

DIAPERS,
TOWELLINGS,

DAMASKS,

SHEETINGS,
PILLOW LINENS,

L.. C. HDKFS.,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
CRAPES,

VEILS,
QUILTS,

Ladle', Genta, and Children's Under,
wear, Kutbrolderlea, Nets, UlbWons,

Ktc. Ktc.
The above will be sold at tbe lowest Nt v

York prices, aud on tbe inofct advaatageous
terms. .

Represented by S. Story 9 4 wfm3m

Q.REAT FALL IN DOMESTICS.

imm, CUNKLE & CO.,
No. 140 North EIGHTH Street,

ABOVE ARCH,
ABE NOW OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS .IS

GOODS.
BurgaluaJn Domestics.

Bursuliis lu Blankets.
Bargains iu Bluclc Hllks.

4 English Meriuues. 87o. per yard.
Burgulus In Tomet Flannels.
Bargains In Canton FlAnnels,
Bargains In Wool Flannels.
Bargains lu Lyons Velvets, all B1U, 110..! 2.

au.1115.
Having purchased largely during the late panic, weare prepared to offr uuusual luduceruenta to purchvsers. A call Is reapecttt lly Holloitert. lOIisrawtf

"MW KOURKIKG STORE,"

Ko. 1113 CHESNUT Stroot,
"lilHABII ROW."

lHwtoin A. MYERS.

B. ft Corner ofV
JJonrtli and Ajroli 8ts.

WILL OPEN TO-DA-

XTOIl FALL 8A,s,
LYONS VELVETN,

VELVET CLOTHS.

SACK CLOTH.

FINE POPLINS.

10 13 wmtaaj OPEN CENTRE SHAWL.

DRY GOODS.

QEPOT FOR
FURNISniNO DRY GOODS

A CARD.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLIItGEN ARRISON,

KO.1008 CHESNVT STREET,
Whoee ettabllabment tor tbe sale of

IIousc-Fnrnlsbl- n? Dry Goods
la unequalled la tbe extent and variety of Ita auoit
ment, be to annonnce to HOUSEKEEPERS
NKW INU TIIEIK bUPPLY, or penona about to
tainikb, tbat they are now receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT
F

Fit EN II LINE!, CO TTOW, AND WOOLLEN
UOODW FOU HOUSEHOLD USE,

AT I EDUCED FRK'liS,
BCCII AS

LINEN NnEETIVON,
COTTON SHEETINGS,

PILLOW LINENS,
PILLOW Ml SLINN,

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,
TA1ILE LINENS,

DAMAkK NAPKINS,
UOHDr.RED TOWELS,

TOWELLINGS, ITILTS.
ItLANHKTS, TABLE AND

EMBROIDERED PIANO AND TARLF.
COVERS,

A ad fvery other article suitable for a d

household. . 10 12 sw6t

LINEN STORE.
f4fJH A ROH STREET

ANOTHER INVOICE OE

rXlKDsION TARLE CI O I IIS,

FINE NAPKINS 1MI I) VI.IS,
Itecelvd Plrtct Irom Knroiu".

FINE TABLE tKMIIM
Ol every size from 2 to 6 VRrds lot.g. with Napkins 1 1

muti.h.

A FULL LINE OF

REAL RAKNSLEY DAMASNIt AND

LINEN MlIEETItfCi.S,

. D1ILLIKE.N,
Llcenlmpcrtfr, Jobber, and Retail Dealer,

9187,smrp NO. StH AKCII STREET.

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. OR. ElfallTII AND FILBERT UTS.

have just oi'knkd

3CCC yards Calicoes, fast colors. 12!a, 14. 15. and 16c
a 0 yards Delnlnes, 20 cents.
American Uingbaius, last colors, 15 and 19 cents
Best makes Blenched and Unbleached Canton FUu-- nt

Is, 18, 20, 22, 2-
-.

27. 30. 81, 85, and 37,'j ceuts.
Bargains In All-wo- aud Domet Flannels.
Bcavy yard-wid- e Flannels.

and Ballardvale Flannels. .

llfavy Grey and Bed Twilled Flannels, 31, 37';, 15,

and bo cents.
All-wo- Blankets, (4'iSOnp to 17 a pair.
Heavy Bleached and Unbleached Table Linens.
A large lot of Linen Towels, Napkins aud Doylits,

very cheap.
fccotcu Liape", by tt piece, very cheap.
Black Poplin Alpacas.
B'atk Alpacs. H8, 45, 5(1, 62,' i, 75, 81 cents, and 1.

Black A Delalues, wry cheap.
Pit Id Popl'ns to, tV4, 75. 8THc, fl, and 1 25.

Good quality Black bilks.
A large assortment of LadlcV ard Gents' Iloslc y

and GIots, very cheap.
Merino Vests and Pauls, very cheap.

6 21 emw tJl PRICE A WOOD,

N. W. Cot. EIGHTH and FILBERT.

N. B. Jouvln's Kid Glove., best quality Imported.

6.

JOHN V7. THOIYIAG,

Nos.lOSantJ 107 Nortb SECOND St.

NOW OPEN

A l'DLL LINE OF

Lvons Black Silk Velvets,

German Velvets,
I U09I ktt OO TO 930 00 PER YARD.

I U wauuuarp

NDIA SHAWLS.
GEOKGE FKYEH,

0. 010 CUENNCT MTREET,

Tiitri'H "2Z?Fn h"' Fb" Importation olA W LH hUAKFb. wgailiar witnother kludsol hnawls. Also,
RICH JUREfcM kll.KN,

IILAI K Sll.liS,
POPI.I.NM,

VLOAHIKVII
i02M CE4IAHS, ETC.,

To wlilch tlie attention ofpnrchai-er- s is luvlUsd. rue
goodh are purchased lor cutu aud will be sold cl,-p- .

F U R N I T U R E.

JOIIN A. 13AUEK & SON

Have now on hand a large amortment of

EEEATAB(D WEI.IVMADE

ir u n jv x re XJ It 13,
Wnlch tbey will seH reduced price

wo. i"o oi;tii wccond htreet,
lamv""" Abovt Bpiuce.

FIFTH EDITION

inPQIYTAtlT FROM EUROPE.

French Landing at Civita Yecchla;

Italians Crossing the Papal Frontier.

Kalian Ciiouernl Ordcrtt Gari
baldi lo Disarm His Troopa.

An Insurrection Expected In
tho Eternal City.

Ktc, Ktc, Ktc, Etc., Ktc, Kt,

Pabis, Oct. 28 Evening. More French uhip
of war have loft Toulon for Italy. The cnttro
press laud Victor Emanuel for bU proclamation,
against the Garlbaldiaii". Garibaldi holds hU
position near Rome. The French will attack
the insurgents as they fly over the border, and
the Italians will disarm tLoiu.

Paris, Oct. 29 Noou. Meuebrea has pledged
himself to accompany the French.

M. Mousticr hag iHUl a note Justifying the
expedition, stating that Italy hud failed to pro.
tect the Pope, and its honor and the opinion of
mankind compel the French Government to this
course. When tbe rebellion is crushed Frauee
will retire, and ask a conforcuce of the powers.

Fiobence, Oct. 29. All communication Is cat
od with Rome. The National Diet will soon
assemble here.

Paris, Oct. 2910 P. M. The Insurgents in
Rome aie active, and an outbreak is momontarilj
feared. Garibaldi is tlx miles away, organizing
his forces. Orsir.i shells are being fired into the
city. The French fleet bas arrived at Civita
Vecchia, and the troops are disembarking. The
Pope is expected to arrive there.

Florence, Oct. It is rumored
that the Italiims have pis-e- d the Papal frontier,

Paris, Oct. 29 Eveiiii,t. -- The Bourse Is tiroier,
ai d Rentes are higher.

I'rih, Oct. 30. Gatibuldi is at Mouto Mario.
The General commanding the Italiau forces has
passed the Pupal frontier aud ordered Garibaldi
to disarm his troops.

London derby, Oct. 30. Tho steamship Nova
Scotian has arrived here from Quebec.

London, Oct. JO Noon. No cable despatches
(Renter's) have been received to-d- from New
York, and without American advices United
States Five-twenti- ha v'e advanced frie,
46i. Other securities are unchanged.

Liverpool, Oct. 30 Noon. Cotton quiet and
steady; sales of 10,000 bales. Bread tuffs firm.

Treasury Circular.
Washington, Oct. 30. The Secretary of the

Treasury has issued the following regulations
for tbe bonding of part- - of warehouses or ele-

vators, under the provj-don- i of the thirty,
seventh section of tho a'--t of July 18, I860, en-

titled, "An Act further to prevent Smuggling
and for other purposes:"

First. Bins or parts ot warehouses or eleva-
tors lu the possession ot an importer, aud in his
sole oceupancy, which he may deiro to place
under the Customs lock in aduitioo to his own
leck, tatd li cks to be of a different character,
for the purptse ot storms Rraiu Imported by
himself, may be duly bonded and set apart for
that purpose when it shall appear to the satis
faction ot ihe Secretary of tbe treasury, from.
tne report ot tne vvareuoiifie superior mieut.
after a careful examination by bim bad tor such.
purpose, lhat tbe bm or parts ol tbe warehouse
or elevator, desired to be uontieo, are securely
separated from the rest of the building, that the
openings ol each bin or other portion are capa-
ble of being properly secured with customs
locks, and also upnn tbe owner filing a bond,
with gr-o- aud sufficient sureties, to be approved
Dv tbe Collector ol tlie fort ana becretary or
tbe Treasury, in such amount as may be deemed
proper.

Hecoi'O. uins or parts or warehouses or eleva
tors in the occupancy of tbe persons desiring
toeneatiein the bul.ies of storing dutiable
grain under the 37th secttoH of the act ot July,
lbGb. and ol pcnormivig ine laoor in ucu grain
in wlat is usually tern.ed the storage bismess,
may be bonded aud set apart for that purooie.
when it snail appear to tue sattsiacuon oi tne
Secretary of the Treasury, from the report ot
tbe warcbouse superintendent, aner a careiui
examination by him. bad tor such Durpoe, that
the bins or part oi tne warenoues or elevators
desited to be bonded, are securely separated
trom the rest of the buildincr, tbat the opening
of each bin or other portion are capable ot being
properly fastened with euitoins locks, and also
upon the proprietor or.occupaut of the elevator
or warehouse filing a bond with the Collector,
with gooJ and sufficient securities, to be

by tbe Collector ot the Port, and the
Secretary ot the Treasury, In such sum as. may
be deemed proper.

Third. In case bins or parts ot warehouses
or eleva'ors, bonded as prescribed in the

may be emp'led and may not
be required immediately lor the storHge of im-

ported grain, the owner or proprietors thereof
may, on obtaining permission from the collector
of customs for thai purpose, store therein tem-

porarily iloniesiic or free graio, wiih 'he express
understanding, however, tbat thp said bins or
other parts ot warehouses or elevatorj shall be
promptlv emptied of such domestic r free
grains in case they shmild bo required lor the
storage of imported yrain.

Destructive Fire i New York.
Nbw Yobk, Ocl. 30. A tire at No. 343 Brosd-wa- v

this mornrnir the stock of goods
ol Blum A 0-- ., importer of lacei. etc., an t that
of Pardee, Bates & Co. The total loss is about
$200,000.

The New York Stock Market.
New York, Oct. 3- 0- 3 P. M. The loan market

is eaxier. Stocks are feverish. Governments
have advanced under the foreign new, but they
are weaker at the ciofe.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
IUItimokh. Oct. SO. Cotton qutet at 19"4ln;i oenM.

Flour null: V'ly Wills it' I I 'Jwuirs ! Wtfr quiet
I filntiu" U"i lor K' nd i.u choice: Corn weak satoi or

new wllie t rn !'!': M white 8.srur:; yellow
di . imu: nn.xr'1 vvoiixru 1M (i-iiM- : u.m ilr u at

Hy dull; 1'rovhiuns Hat, and no trausao-ll- t
n to rioit.

A U C H ' S DAW DONE
ipr.B-pnosMtAT- B or LIMB.

The ureal 4'erillliiur or all crop, tQiilcc in ru
u.tlon, Kiul trainiibui lo Its eit'ncu. lutULjtUiJOd OVW
Iwivti yeurs.

IietlerB siippilea by. the or,(u. dlroct fxom M wnM
rj te.e njauuim-iory- on lltieral terms.

MaiialaotureU only by

OfllcaMo. 20 6onUj niCLAWAlt A'?""l.

UMTEl) BTATKS KKVKN STAMPS.- -.
fieiot,Mo. ,H VIII

l eutral Ueuul, N. lu Houlh k 1 n," Tr Qu 000
below I'heHiiut KHfaUU"" iwet

Kcvenne htauips ofsvwy dworliitlon coualautly or
hatia lu nr aiiuuuit.

Wider by tl U or ICiprow promptly aUaidl to.


